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Tot for W. 0. Crby for Coroner.
t Xif htlsf Fixtures, RurKnm-i?rni1p- ti e.

ridollty "tors, aa Til Co. Don. IM.
Hart Boot Fnat It Now Hosron Pra.
Dworak aocnunlsnt and auditor. l 740.
Tot for Tfeom W. BJUckbara for

oonKTess Adveitisoment.
Bssotlful All Stodsrn Bom Tor Sal

on th easy payment plan. Banker
Realty Investment Co. Thone Doug. SM

tlsstlnff 1 Postpoasd The oprn meet-

ing of the Kla-ht- Ward Colored Inde-

pendent club has been postponed until
further notice.

Dtw Tarkar to M. The Deer lark
Improvement rlnb meets at Vinton school
Friday at 8 p. ni. The postponed annual
olertion of office rs will be held.
"Today's Complsta KovW Programs"
lassined section toray. and appears In

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Tr Orraa eoitaJ at Trinity Oatbe-ar- U

Miss Carol Marhoff will Blve an
organ recital In Trinity Cathedral Thurs-da- y.

October 15. at 4.15 o'clock. The pub-

lic Is Invited.
Chambers' aoiac Aoedemy Tlie

home of modern and classic danoes. In-

structor of teachers wno are successful
both In Omaha and other cities. Tele-Phon- e

Do"g. 1ST1. School to depend upon.

To Hold Vp learned Tee The ap-

peal of A. E. Age from the action of the
county board In allowing Myron W.
Learned a fee of .000 for winning the
anti-gra- ft prisoners' feeding suit In su-

preme court has been filed In district
court.

Two la Divorce Mill. Mrs. Penedlcte
Hoffman has sued Joseph P. Hoffman,
saloon-keepe- r, for divorce, nlleglng ex-fe-

cruelty. They were married April
17. 1911. Mrs. Agnes Cwlk charges John
Cwtk with cruelty and non-supp- in a

petition Just filed.
Street Car Kea to Coarentloa. The

nnnual convention of the American Asso-

ciation of ?tree.t Railways Is' being held
at Atlantic City. Assistant GenerAl Man-

ager Leussler and Auditor Nicholson of
the Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Rail-

way company have gone thero to attend
the coaventlon.

"Royal Blaok Trait Oak," manufac-
tured by lloenshel & Emory. Lincoln,
Neb., 1 the most delicious fruit cake on

the American market and can be pur-

chased at most of the leading groceries
and delicatessen counters. Iten Biscuit
company are the distributor In a whole-

sale way for this territory.
r. W, K. Kick Talk At a regular

meeting of the Omaha Women's ChtlH-IIr- u

Temperance union ut the Young

Men's Christian ' association at noon
Mrs. Ada 1'nruh of Oregon, national
lecturer .of the organiiatlon. and Mr.
M. M. Cliaflin of 1'niverflty IMare. state
president, were honor guects and made
short talks. Luncheon was sved, after
which Dr. W. It. Mick made an address.

Elevator lad to Dane A grand mas-

querade ball will he plven Wednesday
evening, November :3. Thanksgiving
eve, at the. Omaha Auditorium by the
e'evator conductors and . starters if
Omahn. 1L J. Hsverly Is chairman if
the committee in ohnrge, other memliers
dl' which are Kmil Peterson, Isaac Kap-- l

in. Charles .T. Fltspatrlck, Thomas Fal-

lon. Waiter Stover and George Ewlng.
Daniel Write oa Uuna Word from L.

Hawthorne Daniel, nlio went to Colum-

bia university to study journalism, is. to
tho effect that ho has buen encouraged
to write some articles on military guns
incl defenses for easiei-- magazines. His
previous study has made him acquainted
with Fiich' subtests and several editors
ha"orderovL HlustiSilt'd tw.tlc.'.e alonj
those lines.

Bible Classes Start Hoys' Rible
classes will begin at the Yvuim Men'a
Christiati asso.-lH.Uo- this week. On
Thurrrrtay evening the grade school liuls
will have th'lr first session, nnd tho.'O

of the High school will hold., their first
classes Friday evening. Arthur N. Cot-

ton, secretary of the. International com-

mittee of the association, nnd in charge
of work among High school hoys, will
bo present at the Friday evening meet-

ing. ' M
Tei-- Club to ,Met .Members of the

Omaha Tern lui will hold their annual
business meeting and election of of fleets
Saturday at S p. in. at the Young Men' a

Christian association. A soctal will con-

clude the meeting, with refreshments of
pumpkin pie and elder. , K. W. Marcel-lu- s,

president of the Peru Alumni 'asso-
ciation and now superintendent of th
city schools at Peru. Is expected to d.

' J. TV. Miller is president of the
club and Miss Alma Peters Is secretary.

INDIAN SQUAW IS AWED

BY COURT HOUSE SPLENDOR

When Sarah Rogue, Indian squaw from
Oie Winnebago reservation, 86 years old,
cam to the court house with her pretty
niece, llattie, in the belief that they
were wanted as witnesses, the aged

oman refused to seat herself in the
presence of the marbled splendor of the
Interior lest the "spirit" of the building
should be angered.

"No, no. we stand up," she insisted,
'the spirit would not let us alt down."

Hattle, who is IS year old and Inclined
to be prepossessing in appearance, was
lsa diffident and was able to talk Eng-
lish.

Sarah Rogue, her niece, acting a In-

terpreter, declared that she had visited
the site of Omaha before white men had
made ft settlement here sod that she hud
seen buffalo bunted here.

The two women were witnesses brought
to Omaha to testify In a case In federal
court and had been brought by mistake
to the wrong building.

NEBRASKA POTATOES WILL
BE VERY CHEAP THIS FALL

Advices to te railroads indicate that
the fanners of the potato belt of Ne-
braska will not become rich this fall
from their potato crop, which is estimated
to he yielding from 100 to 300 bushels per
acre.

Word comes from Chadron and the
country to the north and south, right in
the heart of the Nebraska potato growing
district, that buyers from Omaha, Denver,
Kansas City and half a dosen other big
markets are ia the fields and that the beet
prices they are offering rang from SO to
S3 Cents per bushel, f. o. b.

With Nebraska potatoes selling at 30

cents at the shipping station, it is figured
that th Omaha consumer may have them
delivered Into his cellar at around :5 to

cents per bushel.

Fairy Cathartic Tablets.
Tou wiil like their positive action. They

iav u tonic effect on the bowels, and
riv a wholesome, thorough cleansing to
the entire bowel tract. Stir th liver to
healthy activity and keep stomach sweet
Constipation, headache, dull, tired feeling
lever afflict those who use Foley Cath-
artic Tablets. Only 26e. Specially com-
forting to stout persons, who en)oy the
light and free feeling they giv. All
iealrrs everywhere. Ad vertlsemnt.

Council Rttuscs to Buy Lot North of
Library Building.

OLD DAMAGE CLAIMS REJECTED

f IIT Fathers Reject Plan In Henelr
Kereral Old Halldlass and

Order Nnmber

The meeting of tl.e city coum il which
was postponed Monday, wo held yester-
day afternoon. Besides ihe filing of ts

from the treasurer, street commis-
sioner, clerks and building inspectors,
the body accomplished tn'e following
business:

Refused to buy a lot north of thelibrary building at the renuest of thelibrary board.
Instructed Ihe clerk to advertise for

bids for a sewer in brown park and forgrading of F street from boulevard to
Forty-fourt-

The judiciary committee reported out
all ordinances affecting public Improve-
ment work.

Firemen's and policemen's pav was al-
lowed.

Several ordinances creating new CIs-trlc-ts

for public improvements.
Numerous old damago claims were re-

jected.
Contract for paving Twenty-sevent- h

street awarded to the National Construc-
tion company.

Kstnbllshment of grade In the nlW be-
tween Nineteenth and Twentieth and Q
and H streets was recommended.

Tearing down a number of old build-
ings reixirted by the building Inspector
recommended. Some reports where build-
ings had been repaired were turned
down.

Iiljnred Men's Condition.
The condition of Wllllm Keachke and

Arthur Spinoe, injured in Sunday night's
auto accident, shows little Improvement.
Both men have been conscious at inter-
vals, but recollect nothing concerning
the accident. The hospital authorities
have been besieged with Inquiries as to
their condition. The parents of Mr.
Kpence have arrived In Omaha and are
constantly at tho hospital. Today is
Considered to be the critical period for
both men.

Braridock llnrled In Mraao.
Harry Braddock, one of the .ictima of

the Denver fir Rio Orshrte wreck near
Grand Junction Sunday, was a brother
of Mrs. Jack Walters of this city. The
young man left Omaha Friday after a
visit with his sister igid was en route
for 3au Francisco. The body will be
taken by Mrs. Walters to Chicago for
burial.

Mnitlc City Gossip.
M. N. Hill of Fossil. Wyo., was a

visitor in the elty yesterday.
Cherokee coal, ifnscrecned. Sl.2r,; erreen-e- d,

$t.7S. South 7. Howland l.um. Conl.
Office space for lent In Ree office "SIS

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
cation. Tel. South -- 7.

The women of St. Acnes psrUn enter-
tained at a rard nartv given at Mc- -.

rutin's last evening.
Jt!irle Pity lodKo No. y ,(, j i Orderot Moose, will hold Its regular weeklymeeting Thursday evening. October l.".

All visiting brothors and members arecordially. Invited to attend.
The women of the new Country club

will l old a rtimmsge sale' Wednesday,Thursday and Friday of this week at
Twenty-fourt- h and y streets. .

All officers are luvlted to attend thequarterly meeting of "'e Letter MemorialChurch association to be held Thursdayevening at 6 o'clock. Fastor Henderson
w ill preside.

James McAullff. son of J. H.
MeAullff. Twenty-sixt- h ami N streets,
has l'.ceo m'sslng from his home sinceearly yesterday afternoon. The police
hoAe been looking for the lud hut haveto tar discovered no trm'e of him.

John Forstred of Brady Island, Neb.,
has asked the South Omaha police to
look f.r his son, Tolme. who left hishome Monday afternoon for 8outh Omahawith a car of cattle. Tho car - inshipshape, but the young nan Is still to
be located.

The funeral of TV. J. Clnek will be held
at his late residence. 1.18 South Twenty-fourt- h,

street, this afternoon at '1 o'clock.
.1J members of South Omaha lodite No.
MS, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
are requested to meet at their hall before
1 o'clock to attend.

K. H. McQowan of Hay Springs. Nb ,
who was relieved of a grip containing
valuable oape's. while transacting busi-
ness in the offlcen ot l.afeiiy Bros. Mm-dn- y

afternoon, is once again in posses-
sion of his property. The article was re-- c

ivereil by Dunn and Kenmlly, Omaha
detectives. In a pawnshop at Sixteenth
and Webster streets. Two cocaine fiends
who had stolen It were, later arrested by
tiie officers.

Third Incendiary
Fire in Six Days

Fiie Chief Salter. Fire Warden Morris
and detectives of the police department
are Investigating what they declare" to
have been an incendiary fire Tuesday
right at the fruit store of Tony Maters,
109 South Fifteenth street. Chief Salter
says his men found five or six places In
the basement and ou the first floor of
the building, where fruit baskets had been
stuffed with cotton, which was saturated
with alcohol and then ignited. A cigar
box containing materia,! saturated with
kerosene was also found, he says. Maters,
the proprietor of the place,. Is sld toJ
have been In the store during the even-
ing, but disappeared before a passerby
noticed a blaze nnd called the fire de-

partment about midnight. Chief Salter
says this Is. the third "sit" fire within
six days, and the sixth within three
weeks. The authorities have not learned
what Insurance was carried and have as
ret been unable to flndMatcrs.
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in School Hoard
Race is Launched

The Citisens' Committee has formally
launched the campaign for the election
of Its Board of Fdiicatlon ticket, com-
posed ss follows:

Fifth ward. Dr. D. K. Jenkins
Slth ward. C. V. WarfieUI.
Seventh ward. Frank H. Woodland.
:Clghth ward. Arthur C. Wakeley.
Ninth word. Isaac W. Carpenter.
Tenth ward, C. J. F.rnst.
Klevenlh ward. Bobert Co ell.
Twelfth ward. Thomas A. Fry.
Official headquarters have been estab-

lished in the Ktnnedy-Saunder- s building.
One member of this slate, Mr. Waifletd,
Is a number of the present board, all
the others are ' new" men.

The Cltlsens' Committee Is making its
fight under the slogan. "Don't Scatter

STATE Ryder finds omaha better
: OFF THAN MOST CITIES

Large Registration for Meetings at
Calvary Baptist Church.

IDOLS ARE PART OF EXHIBITS j

Heme Bnntlata Nee Tklnas aaalast
! Which Th-el-r Missionaries In For--!

elan Lands Are Compelled
to Contend.

Nebraska Baptists assembled in force
at the state convention at the Calvary
Baptist church, Omaha, and at the. after-- j
noon session yesterday 274 delegate had
registered.

The chunh is In fine condition Tor Hit
convention, which will continue all day to- -
morrow. Rest rooms have been prepared
for both men and women and In all of
them are easy chairs, desks and tables,
books, papers, magaslnea and stationery.
A largo addition has been made In the
missionary 'exhibit. Idols and praver
stones having been placed there in order
to show home Baptists some of ie things
that missionaries, in foreign lands have to
combat In spreading the gospel.

I Western Missions.
At the morning session yesterdav lley.

Oeorge Sutherland of Orand Island was
on the program for n. paper, but owing
to a death In the family he wax unable
to be present and In his stead Rev. C. R.
Judkln of the same town went into de-

tail on the missionary work that Is being
carried on by Baptists In the western
portion of the state. He was followed by
Rev. John Barton of North flatte, who
told of the missionary work being carried
on In the North Platte valley. Rev. A. 11.

Horan of Wellfleet oke on mission;' r
work, detailing what has been done dur-
ing the laat year in the extreme western
part of Nebraska.

TV. K. Rhodes, treasurer, submitted his
report, showing the finances to be In a
healthy condition. For missions the re-

ceipts were 11,80 more than four years
ago and I75T.JJ In excess of the sum
raised last year.

Tho report of Oeneral Pecretary Berry
showed that at this time there arc thirty-thre- e

missions occupying sixty-thre- e

fields. Three new church buildings have
been erected during tho last year and
three new churches organized. Six preach-
ers hnve been ordained and l.eOO persons
taken Into he church by baptism ami on
letters from churches outside the state.
There are 178 cnurches In the state

The time of the afternoon vession was
taken tip by the missionaries who are In
tho Nebraska field, or rather by the
preachers who are better known as cir-

cuit riders, each having mote than one
charge to look after. Telling of their
work were: Rev. C. M. Strong, with head-
quarters at Kllgore; Rev. B. II. Ward of
Chambers, who spoke of the opportunities
offered a preacher in the sandhill; Mrs.
J. H. Kennedy of Genoa, who detailed the
work that was entailed In the planting
of a Baptist church in that town; Hev.
Fred Anderson, who told of what is be-

ing done in the Danish communities, and
Rev. C. Hessleblad. who told of his ef-

forts among the Swedes.

In the Dry Regions.
Rev. Henry Williams drew the picture

of what preaching mean In sections of
the state where farmers have lost their
crops by reason of dry weather, while
Rev. W. R. Hill of South Omaha

the method of carrying on mis-
sionary work In that city and some of
the urgent needs at this time.

Rev. Mr. Strong, whose field is Cherry'
county, the lsrgest In the state, asserted
that the county is of such a great area
that he can preach to his congregations
only at intervals. He has been In the
field three and one-ha- lf years and has
eight congregations to which he preaches.
They are cosmopolitan in every sense ot
the word, being made up of townjeople,
farmers, ranchers, cowboys snd Indians.
Some of his preaching places are fifty
miles and more from others snd to reach
them he travels on horseback and by
wagon. Most of the meetings are held In
homes, though he has one church oigml-latlo- n

With fifty members.

Bee Want Ads Are the Be Business
Booster.

OF

Flvincr ' r0 i
to Attack

Traffic in Omaha
The "f:ing suundron" Is swooping down

on Omahn. This not the Light Brigade,
but a band ot temperance and prohibition
workers who have organlced themselves
to make an attack on the liquor traffic
through a series of states this fall. Wll-ll.i-

Bradford, the advance agent of the
squadron, is in Omaha now. making ar-
rangements for Ihe following dates: First
Methodist church, Friday and Pnturduv
afternoon and evening. Ni i iiiIht IS and
14. and the Auditorium afternoon and
evening, November l. The squadron Is
made up of such men ss J. Frank llanly,

of Indiana: Oliver W. Stew-
art, Kugene TV. Chafin. Clinton N. How-
ard. Daniel A. Tollng. Dr. Ira Landrlth.
Dr. Wilbur F. Sheridan. Dr. Charles M.

Sheldon, J. B. lewls and several noted
musical directors.

BAPTISTS CONVENE

Omaha has n great advantage In being
a city where foodstuffs, such as meat,
craln and manufactured foods, form a
large part of the output, says City Com-

missioner J. J. Pyder. In his recent trip
to the convention of the League of Amer-

ican Munlclpal'tiea at Milwaukee nd his
subsequent visit ' to eastern cities, he
found that In most cities where tlw man-

ufacture of goods for export Is the chief
Industry, business was very dull, while
Ihe wsr and resultant decline In business
activity had not materially affected In-

dustry In Omaha, because the products
of this city are largely necessary as food
for American people.

MARINE BAND IN OMAHA

FOR FIRST TIME IN YEARS

j For the first time in over a dosen ears
tho I'niled States Marine band Is to play

j for an Omaha audience October 1". The
band Is brought here by the Omaha
branch of the National Association . of

j Letter ' Carriers. The concert is to be
given in the Auditorium and the proceeds
are to be used In' the entertainment of
the delegates to Ihe National Association

(

I of Letter Carriers when they meet In

Omaha In 1H15. This is one of a series of
benefit concerts given for this purpose.

Bee Wsnt Adi! Are the Best Business
Boosters.

CLEARING IS

PREDICTED FOR OMAHA

Conditions are decidedly more ravorable
for clem Inn weather than they hav.i been
for more than a week, according to Fore-- J

caster Welsh. In the west clear weati.cr
is reiKirted, which Is rapidly making prog-- i

ro?s eastward. It will In all probability
i main unsettled Wednesday, with prob- -

able clear weather and a rising tempera- -
t .re Thursday. T'nsettled weather still
continues east of the Missouri, with slUht
chance of an Immediate change.

L

Is a
Influence in Blood

Work. With Definite
pose and It a Known

Antidote.

Pur--

are certain and definite. Tbcy do the
work. M. R. H. Is one of tliene reliables

' iijd Is a known aotldot for all blood
f troubles. More tbun tbat, it Is bsrm-- 1

less, fur It dues not hurt the stomach,
does But stfect the bones and Joints, nor
does It slter the Integrity of Ibe nerves
snd spine. But It does sweep through
tbs blood, a powerful, searching, eleans- -

lug influence, remarkshle for results snd
s tremeDdous relief to those who sufferI

tbe bumlllstlon of skin eruptions,
i Nearly all sickness Is due to sluggish

blood. And If you let 8. H, H. bathe your
system with Its wonderful lnflueuce your
nervous troubles, your wan, weary, faded,
list less, lifeless body will revive sod be-
come so renewed with the sense of enjnv-abl- e

health you will scarcely know your-
self. Try 8. 8. S. todsy. Gel a bottle
at snv drnff stors. It will mil veil nn
your feet: keep you going sll day snd
enable you to sleep sound snd restful.
H. 8. 8. Is not a "dope," not a physic,
but a line, bracing, purifying medicine
that Is sure to do you a world of good

It is Just wlist you need. 8. 8. 8. Is
prepsred by The 8lft Hpe.lflc Co., 0

Bids., Atlsnts. Oa., snd If you are
troubled with any stubborn blood disesse
th'lr medical department will guide you
safely to health. Write them.

A MOST WONDERFUL
SALE

Smiadron
Liquor

Powerful

nLLINER Y
Se Wtadtowo aimd Tonight's Pajpsro for .

' 1
'

.Particulars ,

urgess-Nas- h Company
'everybody's store"

WEATHER

11

!

52-In-

t 1 rm

Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M." Saturday till 9 P. M.

urgess-Nas- h

WcOix-vilny- , (Mobcr II, Ittll,

aerge.

8T rUTii V.'

Company.
and

gtre Wall Otter HJnuisual Vataes

we will specialize on contain I ho section muly-to-won- r.

wo will Imvo roinly what wo bolieve tho nvist, compre-
hensive of Kail ami Winter Coats which wo have ever
shown.

You will find hotter stvlos. hotter and hotter all around
in this font than over and at tho

The charm of a hr-nen- c day lives ggaln in then wraps, for In ltn and
fgshlon th soft, folds of the rape and Dot man are hack.

the fancy

Tloor.

an

are the famoua fitted with the
tbat fit a

Made ot Jersey toa with
also all Jersey; every color you

desire. '
mni
We ahow laraa alxea for abort, "tout figures,

Oo. Bsooaa Floor.

big lota, constat In: most every weave made wool fabrlfl,
TWO color and weave. In every the rallies are

4 fine French serge.
crepe.

4 rout time serge.
4 plain
46-ln- hair line atripe

storm

Our
PAY

day is candy day at
ICa "

But we feature
Fresh cream nut In as-

sorted flavors, at, pound, BiV.

Fresh, at,

Pattiea, In flavors, at,
pound, ii.V.

Co Baasmant.

WOFSEN WANT

SEVERAL OF

UNION SUITS AT 7Bc
they are the aort of

you want and the
Valuea are extreme. High neck,
long aleevea, white ribbed cottou,
with light weight fleece; all aliea.
perfect fitting.

Co. Main Tloor.

w

price. groups:

COATS
Worth $5.00 to

storks

Double fold white wool
$100 yard.

30c

I

are in a to
w

ON
"jaLZ FOR AT

Will
the

snualy wrinkle.
flounce,

Triced..(,......

at
of in

In Instance
unuaual.

Egyptian

Rranlte.
granii.

Co

Is

Thursday
caramels

home-mad- e penochl,
pound,

assorted

Bnrg-sss-lTss-h

Burg-sss-Nas-

$7.50
Choice

91.00
eider-

down.
38c

inrues
wide. quality, yard

QlAc
Fancy flannel-ettn-

dark
ruamy.1

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
HIK'SKWH IUS)

This in

mm,

.... Vi X

Stylish A1

showing Women's

materials
values store's before, especially
prices shwn.

enveloping

6pvKUY
uurgetw-Nas- h

WILL
THESE

and'niedium

They developed newest materials, showing tendency
eaves.

PICTURE THE LEFT TME NEW COLLEGE
COAT YOUNG WOMEN $10.00

Bnrrsas-Mss- h Oo-e- oa4

Demonstration ol Klosllt Petti-
coats by Expert Who

Show You nerits
T1IK8K .hands

petticoat

mescaline

mUht

alao
Borfsss-Xss-k

(SodDds 78c amd 9Qc Yard

41-ln-

Btursss-Xss- h

2ftc.

BECAUSE

White
White

52-in- Roman stripe.
4 all wool batiste.
5 whipcord auitlngs.
4 new garbardtne nulling.
4 all wool French crepe.

h heary coating mixture!".
i Mala Itoor.

ThlsHs 44

Kt.

of

silk

Beautiful New Creations

some the
Imported

distinctive
individual atylea

will
thought

We consider them

Tloor.

Baby Heir
AN expert nurae. MHS. CIxU'KHKX, It

here person, and many mothera are taking;
advantage the opportunity and are the
expert advice Mrs. Clauaaen how dresa tho
baby healthfully and romfortably.

entire energies our Wear
devoted providing the beat for the lit-

tle folka from earliest their Uvea un-

til they have cares mothers and nurae.

Free Vanta IDiapeV Patterns
VANTA DIAPKR fastens with Just

tape bowa holds .up Blockings extra
thickness .'free from bulklness
that makes bow-legge- d. Aak free pattern.

A Twin Guessing Contest Solid Gold Mng Prizes
Mothera visiting the department thla week may enter the free

Twin Guessing Contest. Each mother making a guess
will given a solid gold ring fit baby, free.

not will a Doll free.

The Correct Weight ot
Babies FREE

A pair accurate Elec-
tric Scales will Installed, and
every baby brought to the de-

partment will receive a weight
slip with correct weight

Shoes lorDress
treet Wear, Pr.

ONDERFUL line of shoes for both
reps street in all of the

.styles, and every one possessing that
much nought quality comfort: made from
patent, dcml-ml- f and vlcl kid leathera, with

very soles and full Louis, Span-
ish Louis and Cuban heel a Come

69c

wool

upon

Thursday and let fit you with a pair
especially designed for your feet.

BfMf-lu- i Co. Mala Tloor.

which

to

Worth $8.50 to
Choice

flannel,
regular 16c

Dress 3 Vic
Medium dark

etc.. off
bolt, U2C

Choice

Harney

9WSS.
THURSDAY

Thursday
CAMAMEL

Womntein'o

For in

at
rrom of

favored
modela. and

in nplendld
variety that appeal the

who to
her
extreme values.
BnrfMa-Vas- h Co.

trained
in
of receiving

of on to

The of Infants Section
are to

tho of
passed the of

needed, but
for

correct
be to her

winning be Mag

of Toledo
be

it.

wear,
newest

of

flexible
In

us

a

to

A 44-Pa- ge Book Entitled
"Care o! the Babies
containing vast fund of val-

uable Information end on
scientific, culture will be

to mother
who

For
amid at 17c

EOIUM weight, fine ribbed
and fast black: elzes 6 to

9 : very for Boc
or single pair for 17e

Hose, 35c
Extra fine quality, silk lisle, full

fashioned: mad foot, double
nle, don hie tinm top.

bilk Ituot Iloae, 40c
Women's white srllk boot hose, fullalo blank white snd col-or- s.

In all silk fiber, full aeainleHa
foot.

B art; ess--V ash Co Mala Tloor.

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM

REMARKABLE- SALE COAT;
M TO OMPER REGULAR PEUCE

that, no doubt, seems unusual at the beginning of the season, but an UNUSUAL
opportunity to BUY was offered us, whifih we accepted, and we offer to you.

Are Least 60 Good Styles
From Which Hake electlloinis

Made of mixtures, perslana cloth, broadcloth, etc.; colors, black and
III ' ' , , t a I a . . a V. A 1 l x

TMb !h a rH toai-uuyin- g opnriunny wvrrj one iin-f- m uuui nan ine
regular Three

apparel

$10.00 to

orfess-sias- B v nwumy

1h with the new stocks. and wool medium
and avy weight outing white and colored baby flannel, fancy
and for and

.

Flannel,
flsnuei, z. 3R

Flannelettes
fleeced

.

WE

without

givea
dresa.

Jiscoad

moment

where

ThosH given cut-o- ut

nnd

.

.

COATS
.

special.

Worth $12.50

OUR NEWLY
complete Including flannels,

flannels, swansdown
flannelette drccses, kimonos.

quality,

60c

iC

10c Sheker 7V?c
Bleached Shaker 10c FPl
quality, off tbe bolt U jC

15c Fleece 0c
Fancy duckling fleece

quality, yard- -

Calicos
and pal-ter-

for bouse dresses,
the T I

yard

SUKvnllt

New,

woman a

three

baby

a
tables

baby
given FRHE every

attends.

3 pairs

Women's
regular

fashioned:

()V

at
mixtures.

$15

plain fancy
h

waists

flannel,

Yarns at 10c
KtelHher yarns, 4 -- fold
Oermantown, for tying
comfoi tern, nil flf,colors, skein JisJ'C

BURGESS-NAS- H

lTc

Thursday

Tirfmrod Hats
88.00

COPIES

Week"

Hose Boys
Girls

OF
AT

There

COATS

ENLARGED' FLANNEL DEPARTMENT

Eiderdown, FIfennel,

Flannel,

COMPANY

j


